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AH my mienr fttr W. l DmiuinN iin,ff iHit for ute In your i.ltui- hhU yintrdJ'tlll'l' " "''"'l 'ur 'HlllhtKHf, NDl'UI'U (Uu
iTifiicy. if'( thi'lii for vmi,

yTAIiK KO SI IJKTUX'fii.-jl- J
O NEWSW. F. READ, Highest of all La Leavening Power U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ij, sSSn,

Call ami kco wliat a slock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
IJosiery,

stock is not onlv t1, lnvrr.ct
shown in Albany.

both cloth and plush
fur trimmed.

feel eonfiden we an iave

F. READ.
-:- - Oregon

111.. iiniuiiieiii

Wo have to eelect from. Our
but tho cheapest ever

Wo have iust ulaced
cloaks and jackets, in

. goods, plain and

We want jour trade and we
ycu money.

W.

WSBKBtmaaJMmujitifJiiHiJUtinna

'& mf fl
h l

for Snfarsts

"Castorla is so vr!lniii'tc! to children that
1 rcomini'n! iPaas.iiwriortoanyprescription
kxown to me." II. A. A:echi:h. ?I. D.,

Ill So. Oi.'ord St., ltrockJ;-n- , N. V.

"Thf up? of 'Casroria so universal and
ii.--, merits so welt Hint it &iv!iisr. w.rl:
nf HtjKTeroat ion to endorse it. Few nnt!n
intclllKt'iit iamilkuwhodoliulkccp Cttttoria
witbiu tuwy rt'i.c'a "

C'Aiiwjfl MAim-s- . P.D.,
Niw York City.

Pastor Plooinlngdalo llot'anued ChuicV.

Tee Centacr

A rtlK Debate!
Aha, O Oct 8. For wmks the joint debate

teUccn Governor Compbcll ana Major Mc- -
Kinley has been referred tons an impending
battle of giant, aud the discussion today fully
demonstarted they are indeed peerless as ex
ponentsof a high and low taufT respectively.
i iic inuc iuwh suioir.ereu in Dumings ana
decorations. People and marching clubs
came from all over the state and much en--

usiasm was displayed in the friendly rivalrv.
The McK;nley American tin badces were off
set by Campbellites quoting, "American wool.
34 cents, on accom.t of the Mcrunlcy bill."
Alwitt 30,000 people were in attendance. The
candidates arrived at noon and were driven to
the residence of Proh'tsor I.ehr, JM -e,

chairman of the county democratic
committee, introduced Governor Campbell,

ho becan the debate. After he had rinis.ied
Major McKinley was introduced by J C Howe
chairman of the Hardin county republican
committee. Governor Campbell's opening
speech was listened to with great interest by
both pa. lies. J le regretted, he said, that he
had r o time to properly present the indictment
of that overgrown monster, which, masquer

.ling in ire garb of protection, subsists upon
the wage owrker and agriculturist. Continu
ing he said: " early fttrming is growing ino'--

unprofitable. Our commerce is swept from
the seas under protection, and the splendid
palaces ol the protected manufacturers are

re crowning the hills, while the imported
Huns, Italians and Bohemians are displacing
Atrerican citizens.

A UlEuutlc Cigar Trust.
JCfw York, Oct 8, The leading cigar

manufacturers of taU city htld a meeting yes -
ierday for the formation of a gigantic cigar
trust, to include all the prominent cigar man-
ufacturers of Ihe United Slates. It U pro.
posed to organized on the same basis is the
consolidation of leading cigarette men. The
combination will include 25,000 manufactu
rer, which aggregates a capital of $25,000,000
A committee was appointed, and arraugements
are well "nder way. It is proposed lor the
combine to buy leaf tobacco direct from the
plantrs and sove the middlemen's progts.

Tbe Evansellral Cottrereneesi

Philadelphia, Oc'. 8. At today's its
sion of the general conference of the Evan-

gelical Association a report was receieed from
tne special committee appointed to investigate
Ihe casa of Rev Greasy, suspended by Bishog
liowman. 1 he report decided that the sus
pension was unlawful. The adoption of this
repart is censidered by some an indication of
the verdict of the general conference will be
in leference to the cases of Bishops Bowman
and Kshe- r-

Trtnl Cunrcrenee Sunlailicd.

Philadeli'Iiiu, Oct 8. The Evangelical
conference has decided that the trial confei
ence in the case of Blshoo Bowman was legal-
ly constituted, and that its action was in ac-
cordance witp the book of dicipline, and that
said conference was justified in its finding of
guilty and in Ihe judgement of suspension .

Cheapest. For the next 30 dajrs A.
Howard & Son will saw wood, cut wice
or 40 cents percord.

See W F Head's line of dress gxds and
before baying elsewhere.

T Tea Priwkkrs. Probabiy
three fourths of the tea consumed
are "Green Teas " Unpleasant
as the face may he, the bright,
shiny green so familiar to us all
Is not the natural color, but It. due
t the facing or glazing of the tea
with Prussian blue, Indigo and
other mineral colore.

That coloring hides iiTetffecta
of poor s is undoubted; but is
it healthful, nnd does it not call
loudly fur the importation of n
brand of pure, uncolored, unman-ipuint- ed

tea?
It was this condition cf affairs

tbnt prompted the placing of
IVrch's Tea before the pi. Hie

the absolutely pure, tm-- ct.

lined leaf it is different in color
from any ycu evrr usid. It tlra xs
u cati:iry color of a delightful
frAjjrar.re that is a rre:aiu n 10
Tca drinkers, Jind its pmity makes
it more economical than the s: rt i --

Hcial leas, W.hh of it being required
per cup. Sold only In packages.
6i rrnTs per pom d. Ask for
Kerch's Tea, pure c chiidh'vdt
f'.t sale by Allen Br)., Fliiin
lick, Albany.

Am Kjauu. Tlie ir.n for
c nou iiption orr bonylit in Thina hv

Pipttttt, r ho art- c.M- d "It-- a Usrwr,"
Th.- PMUjIopediA9ir an hiiity for the fi ct
lh;.t mi a fVw ,er they !.vr to cii e lpthe r 'ucrMtm ponit.it ,u with

ns. Toe (inhe dthfu 'riv m n! hn
and iiinrrl cnlofitt.f nar,'-- can-

not he in.rt n'rnr.glf put. Kii-.- 1a ia
p".-- cd.ibi. f'rta1 by A'U'ii Rr--

or tvr , i;rccer,

X V7 AiMs n ftCo are EelHng uicnnrotnta
tt Uid prices.

. r l.rff;i,p in monun-ent- . KsiVtnei
.ir .to ii VV AcliMor.At'n,AUia;iy,OKKOB

rSr w lira, w r;.".T3 hr Ctor
' w a ChiU, he critl for

ho Vccumo Stis.4, slw chins t'ii"utria.

'.e.:u!CL'iJ:ea.s:.Kavct,.M'iCp3UJrla.

r Tiikm,- - V. I.; I. V.'hlltlng

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
J3 SHOE f.ENTNBEST SHOE IN f HE WOULD FOR THE MUNEV?

Itt it brum !, hliix, with lio i.vLh or wu thn ii'l
iurt m rt ci; iiiuott or i m hum. inn n;r, M jiuiiHV. mitl j'caus imiir ni(,r thtx tit UtiA
it, than any othrr mdiiuii. iuci-- , II i'iiialti iimnl- -

i'l pi com ink i nmi ei.ipi mi 9 no.
(Ml I tl II I lBtlWrVf li, I III flTH'SI jll

nhin' irti-- iifTVrctl iitIm ('rciicli
: I'Oht fri'in m In $1').

(Ml Iliiiiil-Sfwr- d Writ SIkic, IIiih nilf,
(My Huh, mill ilnrnlflo. T( ivh

vcr nflVrrd 1 Mil irlrr ; biiimi Kradu at ciifl- -
mint" Nlmi'ii (! Iiik from f li.Ki

till I'nllrp hliiif rariuirM, lUillrnnd Hen
Lwa nii't .itfrCitrrlLTHull wear thum; nnnculf.
inli MiUHdii iiiitiito liavy iim-- auks, vxtcii- -

UK"- win ar.
all miit cnllt im i'iirr hImm! vwr aC

t till iirli'n : iii trial will rotivluco thuso
want a kIhmt for romforf nml wrvt.

V.l 11 nd v'j.iHI Wurkiiiuiniiirn nhnti
nro hiroiiif timl Hiiritttli'. 'Ilniso wlm

Kivcu ttii'in trial Mill wcur no other mulce.

.1' 11 nil l.7- H'ii'Hti nor nr
' J worn ly tint l(iyst;vt;rywlirv: llii'viell

Elit.Tr merit, ax tlx Iih-- jihIiik ji)cm hIkiw.
iHlDC lluiiil-Mi'nr- tl niton, trotIUIvO i..UK"ln, very Ht yllili; (xiiiuUFrt'iiuh

hIum-.- i ciiitliiK from 4.U) to r,.ii.
uiIIi'n' J..10, iiikI nluxt for

am tilt? In 'fit Iliii' Umigolu. stylish ami ilurahlo.
tiuiinn.S!H Ihut U', IjoiikIah' iiaiiiu uiid

tiro nt(iti)Ji'(l n ihi' luittixii of hIkjo.
. u, jjrooKiun, now.

".VL. E. 15LAIT.

Star Bakory
('orltrouiliilblu and KirHt MIh,

OOXRAD MEYER, Proprietor.

Vanned Frolla, Cuannl Nrulo
GlaNxwHro, QurenHtvarr.

Orled Frnitn, VrgetaliJPH,
Tobacco, tlx HID,

Npivof,
4'ollrr, Tea,

Ktc Etc.,
In Ut everything Ui,t in ke;t in ft Bnral

vrR'ty ami gitticerT .tore, Uilient
luitrkut jtrice ail for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

Albany
rt.

MRnufactur;rn .if

(EAM ENC1HES CRIST AND SAW

yiLL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS

AMO ALL OF HEAVY

AKQ LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

iwoml ttniition & o - pnirlnit ell
4h o' niHchiner

I'atirns Kado on Short Notio&

TWO MEN AND ONE liOV

FODNS) DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd thuii
-- W AY ISTO- -

Store, where titer alwtus h;ive on Ir.nd
the larnest Stock bonth of rorll.mil, ol

the lateft linproveil Killer ar.ii Shot
(rtins; nn iininensc stock c.f Hshin

Tackle of every jesctiption; 'IViiIf
Hatnmockii, Cain; Chairs ami thouMu!e
rf other things too niitticrotis to ltipiit'on

In connection with the Stire, ami one o
Me best workmen in the Stale to i.o any
Hid all kind, of work.

Come one. Come al. Ko rouble to
ihw oooil.. "Small pre Kt nd nuh:l
aien" Is out motto.

-- FUNERAL

Arleriil I''mi.a!niiiii; dir.c

fMM'S.
. Or All Kiim.i

IlEltM ANN'S LKI'TKU.

Much has bevn said about a letttr written
Mr Hermann to II li Miller ofGrants Pass

just ptior to the republican slate convention
i By. A candidate was to be nominated

congress and it has been repeatedly given
out that Hermann had given a pledge to
Millc-- that if nominated then he would not
run Again but would stand in with Miller,
Mr Miller has given out the letter and it is as

(allows.
Com mi l tee o Indian Depredation Claims j

House of Representatives, US,
Washington, 1) C, Mach3, 1S90. )

Hon. II li Miller My Esteemed Friend
Your kind and welcome favor is jus; at hand

bet to express to you my earnest apprecia
tion for the generous words you write as to n.y
probable renomination. I netd not conceal

you my great desire to b honored once
aain with the vote of Josephine county, i

state convention. This will be my last ap
peal to yon In this line. Should I be honored
with ano'.her term, I shall step down and give
way, I hope, to some friend, earnest and en
ergetic as yourself Sincerely yours.

Binger Hermann,
Mr Miller says there was no pledge in the

matter but a voluntary statement by Mr Her-

mann as to his future course. Mr Hermann
may and doubtless will be a candidate. The
Democrat has a decided choice between

these two men, and we have no hesitation in

making that choice thus early known: Wi

desire him nominated who will be most easily
beaten.

At Alleghany City, Pa, there wai recently
rolled a steel spring six inches wide, th

inch thick, and 310 feet long. It is the large:
coiled spring ever rolled. Ihe order was

tendered to ail the larjje European iron works

but none of them would undertake the task

The most prolific fish is said to be the tur
bot. One of twenty eight pounds contained
more than live pounds of ova, which number
ed more than 14,000,000 eggs. Next after
that comes the cod with 6, 000, coo.

Over two and one quarter millions of pies
are eaten in the United States daily.

Hate U noticed that Allen Bros' gro
eery store is always full of fruits, vege
tables, etc. tie very latest in the mar
ket. If there is anything to be bad they
nave it.

Peaches,
liciries,

Cabbages,
Turnips,

N v Potatoes

For miller tc Irving hv tunxo Keni-Kan-

I.tce curtail for S18 a pair, sm tut as
aaytlii'a: cr wu m th fit . They
roiie ! wu to $7 a pair. Oiir l.c ur
taiim dona t $1 pi r.

Th t)nMnKAT will exehhiiL'S a sewiny
liiachii u of 5 mak dnsiro', esrpt one t.r
wo. f otnir i;k truh 0'i'U'l usli;

or wili cmjsidir other .1 r.i j
u rie iiipur. miehii:-

Miaheii itut of .rar.
hy r. alTi.l rtivtrapo, the it: h- iv.vs

cannot : eifotin i'.s t llice. Uicf-t- i., neo'o
riLH'tf cu.i'ion arc dinorot ml, iI"t.d
bronno watery, the nirvca ft. !.?, tih.
cf untftti-ce tha tly. diiTtl-;- l i i,t

dpi tt;i e c;iprifiou TerrihJt; in t;i
fell its oniitfjui'iitirs. There is, how. vor,
a known anttili-t- Ut the mi.isniii'.;i pni-- i.
and a certiiiu tafrxuard ujiaiMut i; lu
mo a"i'ijH ngionaof nur ."j'h awl V,ii,
tn Hfd.i'h (iuitetn tla ni.ri ?i

id Canimit, an well in t:ars- -
inArino nt ion w hrt thp scouru oiifits,
thia iii'mi'ublo preventive ard rntfily,
tlostt:ti i 'a Stontitch Bittri, hrn, dui iun
the !ft rliirt-rt- 'e jear, heiiii en j'. a ally
widfinti th area of its ii&ruirtjs., and
dt moiii- - ratine i;s H'Virijii Liver

Cori'pl:i'f.( f';y epia, const 'jMtmn, k'dn-A-

t. ouhiR. heun'htism auil d lnutv arc all
tonudic ti by it.

lie noay 10 mm
Cannot be tuccrtcfulr ttnslrd A:Vt--

& out good het'tfi. Ta r?j:li vaalii: crrnt
COieted poil'.ica h liTo rcn' hfeE t!:clt':t

'r ultfej kind nnfu'iP hzs pr'.!,--: v 'a1:.
t& Th3ie condltic i i yrts.--

.

r rVflr.iI h:.:.'a it In u: . j
: v. ami t :f:? I'c ir..'o zu

ln?r crd iplcfi are io'pi-j- :!
lag the ttW.l-jr- ceve 5 I'll
and i.rpcr.r'a, wJh l' cf lu'w
par.jinc bir.zr. A

f
erertsat it!".,ir.",i, Ovjr n:rt
excUct It h!:'i' ;r':r.n, rcch:;
Chronic eajfb.'jpmt .lis, uf;t jirr.r.j!
CCretlens: cuivf end c?;;-t- '

touth 'ohiiu;i:!V!
F. M. Freuch kevps railroad time.
Buy your groceriiis f Parker Bros by

Kw croam checne just icccirod at CoLia.l
Meyers. in

Smoke thncnlobrateil Har tna filled 5 cent for
eiar at Julias Joseph's.

A of wall paoer, v:ith latode- -
annt at Fortmiller fe Irvine's, juat received.
Have yoa seen those pnrlor buiU that T

Brink has just roceived ? They are nice.
J VV Bontley, best hoot and shoe maker in

city, three doors north of Democrat office.
E W Achison k Co handle tne celebrated

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
TheBO walla can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Dr M II Eilifj, thvR.cian and eurgeoo, I

Albany. Oregon. Calls made in eit or
country.

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran to
cisco without visiting the city, and without
extra commission. Miss K J ti arrow i r
chasing aeut, 1603 Grove St, Oakland,

Patronize home industry ami buy hand-
made harness, warranted, from O C Me
Karl i nd, at DubrullloB old ataud.

Tentlmony oTm Painter.
T II 105 CaMton avenue, Brook

lyn, N". Y.( writes: ' "Allcock'a Porous
Plasters are undoubtedly the best external
remedy manufactured. I make this aaoer-tio- n

to the public from my own personal
experience of their wonderful virtues.
Suffering from severe pai'i in my side and
chest, contracted through a evere cold, I
applied a couple of Ailcock'a Porous Planters
upon ffoinc to bed at night. The
was, that in eight hours after applying them
I could et up and walk about with very
little pain or ache, when tho night previous
I could neither get up nor dovn without
help, nor stoop to remote my shoes. I have
gineo used them in my family for various
ailments, and have never known them to
fail to give almost immediate relief.' '

A large snsoitment oF heavy rt.kas and
horse blankets at 0 C McFarlaud 8.

Cotton g )ods have not been a cheap siuee
the war a t'ley are now. Call and see what
bargioeV Rd he.

'spooB jo oon Sjcj Jiaqi paunusxs eaiif
9 s pu 'hojjj niaA ;e ouiu aqi 08 noA

l!?un sajii puo sooq itio.v Anq ou o(j

Ki t.dinp Photographers A any 'trejai.
Wa have bought-al- l tbenegativt sade by

fj W Clark and V H Greeowood up to Nov
15th. 1889. Duplicates can be had from
hem only of us at reduced lates. Wo have
also about 13,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from whicfc duplicates cn be had at
like ias. We carry the ua y iuil line of

vcwi tif this ttute aud do enlarged work at
loweilrtea for first clans work. V e shall be

pleased to see yon at our Studio in Froman's
bl'ok, nextdoorto Mnsonie IVmple.

r:
i" rV if l ' J

v. CiHut. ir,(iti?rt73, Sr(j?cMl!s,CURE'S? i,1;. ) C rifjU.Crcup,
Stire lire.'.
Tl.rost, L. i ( ion.

;, I i V ! " I. i.i,t3."

PHOTOGRAPHER,
"t i

bmMnb it t: Art. W0JfaUf.U;Uig
Ti i

Red CrownMills

ESTST(irt.'-!i- f.CIMT!F.S.

& MASON

ici. Id lor Jn!:n II. .l Ivii'b ( tl

'M li ' t.'.'.lnue- -' !'ftv wili

kl . n v

CUBES
ANY

ADAGH!
While You Wait";
nil? tin-- r.

NOTHING ELSE.

7 YiM

r!ftl
r.rd Children.

CT(Tla cures Colic. Constipation,
Four Stomach, Diarrlia'a. Kruciation,
Ki.ijj Worma, gived tslocp, and promotes di- -

costior,
Ti'itJiout injurious mcdicfttioa.

" For sovpml yo.trs I hnrn rocommenilod
your ' Castoria, ' ami filiitll always continue to
doKoaithl invariably produced beucUcial
Xttufjs,"

Edwin F. Pardks. M. D.t
"The Wtntlirop," K5th Street mid 7th Ave.,

New York Cit7.

, 77 3Ickray Stiiect, Kkw Yore.

rcsn.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTION'S.

IHE FARMERS & fK HMCE CO.,

J O WKITSMIK SoelMTr.
? SIliPSON, Viee rre.idw.it.

-- AlbKU',
W T REAP, Preside.U

J I, COWAN, Trefisiirrr. bn
-- niRHCTOKI

J h Cowan, o F "iiupnon, CV V Band,
J K W eatheriorri, K S SLi

-- !."! Dlf.lRirT

Several Solid Eastern

W L Fo'oy, M Sternberg, J W Banntti
ahati. J o Writstuan.

JIOKNTH t'll

and Foreign Companies.

t you want the bert
and most iuralilc furni-
ture that is rnanufactur.

GKLY STRICTLY INSUSAN.GE OFRCE iK A? 1AKY.

W El B el KiM k ft M

ri L htf V.rr.an
a t't cLviNOMAS BRINK'S


